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Details of Visit:

Author: honda4u
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 4 Jul 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Minxy Lydia
Website: http://www.minxylydia.com
Phone: 07950345615

The Premises:

A very private apartment in a quiet road. Parking available close by.

The Lady:

Always stunning,gorgeous,friendly and oh so sexy!

The Story:

Since my first visit, I have met Lydia on a few occasions (every time a pleasure! Each time she has
surprised me with how HOT she looks in whatever I have suggested (uniforms, slutty secretary,
basques and always sexy lingerie) This time I asked for "sexy but what you feel comfortable in" (It
was a very warm day).Greeted at the door by Minxy in a light summer dress and that naughty
twinkling smile ;). We had a catch up chat as usual then she crossed her shapely legs to reveal the
black stocking tops (my favourite) after a slow,soft kiss and cuddle on the sofa she detected the
growing excitement in my trousers and the invite to the bedroom (me behind, enjoying the view and
walking with a hard on..)was accepted greedily. She slipped off her dress and underneath was a
glorious site (she knows what I like!) Then as she sat on the bed she seductively unbuckled and
unzipped me. A couple of gentle strokes on my bulging shorts (when she says "Mmmm" and looks
up with her Minxy eyes I defy ANY man not to gasp! Off with the boxers and she was on her knees
taking my stiff cock in her mouth, gentle sucks and toying licks. She then slipped off her bra and
squeezed her soft warm boobs around it, always looking up and smiling THAT way! ;) as a bit of pre-
cum emerged she dipped her finger in it, licked it and said "I think you're ready...!" (understatement
or what!!) She lay me on the bed, put the condom on (still sucking and stroking) and went on top of
me. She moved slowly at first,my face full of Minxy boobs but when she knew I was going to cum
she sat up and fucked me harder with those boobs bouncing gloriously! Once I was spent, we
kissed and cuddled and then I went down on her yummy pussy. I had to stop when she asked me
(nicely) as she was shaking! (gents, take your time down there,she appreciates it greatly!) We then
did the missionary position and as she pulled my mouth to her boobs, urging me to suck them hard I
came once more!! My legs were jelly and I was gone..! So I thought but Lydia had other ideas! A
fantastic blow and hand job culminating as I came over those tits...followed by her lovely "I knew I
could get some more" giggle!! Lydia is the very best guys! Don't be a cheapskate, get 2 hours at
least!! She will ruin you for other women...! 
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